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Rev John's ,lottings - Does Harvest Thanksgiving

matter to you?

Did you know that a recent report in a national newspaper :aid that this year's UK harvest is the worst one
for 40 yearsi This means thatthe price of bread will go up. On top of this, our nation is contending with all

the predictions about Covid-19 and Brexit.

Howeverbadthingsmayseemtoyou,asthesayinggoes,'thereisalwayssomeoneworseoffthanyou,'lt's

aphrasethaldoesn'treallyoffermuthbefterhopeorcomfortl But,pauseforanlomentandconsiderlhiswehavesomuchtobethankful for, Thatiswhyeveryyearatchurchwealwayscelebrateatimeof Harvest
Thanksgiving. Despite the difficult time the farmets have been having, we will still have a lot rnore in our
food chain than many other rouniries, fhe desire to consume and possess more and more leads to greed
and taking so much for granted. As someone once said, There are many people who know the cost of
everything and the value of nothlng.'

a rural area. surrounded by rnany farms, should help us to appreciate and value where food
ultimately starts - in the soil. lesus told rnany stories about farmers and the soil, [ven if you are a nonLiving in

church goer you will have heard from early years about the farmer whose seed fell in four different types of
ground: the roadside, the stony ground, soil where weeds grew up unchecked and finally the good soil. The
ground represents a person's heart.
First, there is

the hard heart, the seed that falls alolg the roadside, This represents people who hear the

Word of God, but never really beheve.
Then there is the shallow heart, That is the seed that falls on stony ground. This signifies the people who hear

the Word of God and receive it with joy, but because there is no root to sustain them, they wither.
Next, there is the crowded heart. That is the seed that falls on ground where weeds choke out rts growth.
Slowly and surely, these people, busy with the cares and iches of the world, just lose interest in the things

of

God.

Finally, there is the

fruitful heart that receives the Word. The seed falls on good ground and the plants

produce a rich harvest.

Only you can determine what typa of ground your heart will be. However, life brings us many experiences
and happenings that cause

us

to change our outlook and understanding of how God can bless us with a richer

life, with true value and meaning, and with those things that money cannot buy, such as love, joy and peace.
\{hy not join us at one of our l{arvest Thanksgiving services this October and discover some olthe real things
that matter

!

Do continue to take care and have a ntonth ol peace and blelsing.

Rev John

Please see below an update on church servtces for October 2020
(As at 241i'september)

$ctober sen'ires ilre as follon's:
-+'l' (ltt,rhcr at St \Villiitl's I {l

"1{)anr

}{ARV}-"S'I

I l'r' C)c'lober at 51 l,aurence If-,.3Oam 1IAItVilSll8'r' Or.tober a1 St Williir-l's 1{) 3tlanr 1lter,Jt'rlur on lrolidat
25'h October at St l-aurence i i-).,lilaur

)

Sundal' sen'ices u ill conlinue in Octoher ns .joint benefice sen,ices held in
dilfcrcnt churchcs at 10.3{fam to celcbralc, otTcr thanksgiving and cncouragc
osc another.
A. No scn iccs at St Mithacl's at this stagc due to the health - relirted issues of
the building. espcciallr damp ttd tnould. and Llrer sharing ol'pn-:rniscs uith thc

cottltnunitv cenlre. ,,\ plan rt'rli rreed lo be discr-ssed uith the Courntunitr
ccnlrc: clrtre,h mcurbers nccdcd lo hclp uith this.
B. I{1'gicnc: Iinlering and leaving lhe c:hurch- Iuncl sanitiser yrcrial distancingcleanirry and othcr issttcs httr,c bccu addrcssccl- as l'cll as organising slcu,ards
to olliciale
C. Organirtr: |ranccs is ablc lo plar thr: organ at thc chruchcs. il thc usrral
{)rganists do not rlisl-I io att:nd duc to age and health rcstrir:tions.
D. Sen'icc books and l1'mn books: Instead of using thr..se- priute.r.l sheets rrillbe
placcd ol tirc pcrls at con-cl.:l sociaFdistancing lrrr altcndccs 'l'hcsc can be:
kept or 1e11 aller each sen,ice .
f" Communion: Nrtt pcnnittcd at thc urorlcnl. 'i'his ntill not hapi:cn lbr a uhilc.
F. Offertor.r': Scparate plates u'rll br, tnadt availabie lirr Anskrr and Arleri . The\
n'ill hc suitablv placci ill cnlranr-c and csit poirls.
G. A list of r.oluntrers has hccn sorl.erd.
H. Al'ter ruc of 1'1'," tg6:ir.:ers. it rrould be gttrxl lbr tlrc PCCs to nreel oulsitlc {o
updatc cach olhcr on ho$'things arc poir4r.
L Baptisms antl rrcddings rnav go ahead liom October. but thel u,ill he strictlr'
rcgulalcd in lirr l1tli:hc: latcst guiilcliucs.
J. Funerals uill hc dcall u'ith oll iirr rndiridual hlsis in linc utth rcgulaton.
.

guidelines.
iiri;nallr- the insidt ol'eath cirurtdr u'ill be chr:clcd. r,leancd and prcparcd in adrauccreatlr lbr sen'ices. If anrone leels uncrrmlbrtatrle atxrut the arriutgel'netlts clunng the
sen'ice please tbel tiee 1o lei:r,e the huilding- even:one rr.ill urderstirncl.
fuluch ol'rThat is pla:urcd is strbicct to changc- dcpe:nding ol thc lalest govcnlncnt
rrprlatcs,

From the Registers
Funerals and interments of ashes

The ashes of Ernest Smedley, MBE, were interred in his wifu's plot on

41h

September

2020. He died on 3'd November2019 at Attleborough Grange Nursing Home, aged

85.

On 10th September the funeral service for Monica Bannister was held at Nuneaton
Crernatonum, She died on 6th Augusl 2020 aged 87. Although she liyed al Barton in the
Beans she was well known at Ansley, joining her great friend Marcia Sutton in helping out
and serving refreshrnents al church events.

The ashes of John Berridge were interred in his father's grave on 24rh September 2020.
He died on 25th April 2020, aged 75. (See Church Magazine June 2020.)
Diana Blockley's ashes were placed in a family grave on 24th Septemb er 2020. She had
died in July 2019.

Harvest Festival
Please note that there will be the one service at Sl Laurence at '10.30 a.m. on Sunday 11th
October. There will be no Harvest Supper or Produce Auction. lt is hoped that a donation
plate to help the hungry may be placed in church for those who wish to contribute..

Shoe Box Appeal for Samaritans Purse
This is one thing that we can still do even in these difficult times. Shoe boxes are filied r,/ith
small wrapped gifts and sent lo children who receive felr presents. Forms can be
collected from church that give detarls of box size, what sort of gifls are appropriate and
the procedures that need to be followed. The boxes do need to be returned by 1Sth
November so they can be dislributed to lhe children in time for Christmas.

Annual Parochial Church Meeting for St Laurence Ansley
This meetlng, postponed from earlier !n the year, will now iake place on 28ih October 2020
from 3 '15 pm to 5 00 pm at the latesl The meeting willbe at Si Laurence church, This is
v,then PCC members, Churchwardens and Deanery Representatives are elected. lf you
are on lhe curent Electoral Roll you are entitled to vote at the meeting and to nominate
people for posts. The Diocese of Coventry has inforrned us that the Visitation service at
v,'hich Churchvrardens are officially confirmed in their posts nill be held in some way
before You can join the elecioral rol) by compleling, signing and relurning an application
form to Diana Kealey.

Ansley Village Art Group t\inth Exhibition and Sale (Virtual)

-io

vievr prctures on Facebook, you are invited to Google Arley and Whrtacre Ward or
Ansley Village Community, then scroll dor,/n for the evenl, ll you v,rould like to purchase
any of the advrork that is marked for sale, please private message your contacl details and
they w!ll be forwarded to the afiist

i?ep;i, on Flo\lie r Festtval so far.
The Virtual Flov,,er Festi';aiw*nl live as plenned in time icrihe 281h August. This L,eing a
tata!:y neii thing for i-ls. uie lvere nol sure just hor.; things would r,;ork. lt r';as good thal we

a da,- e;tllet L;tr":eirs,*: l*r s:.:ore r$.a*on arifi !1,r.] ?ip ltoi.-t,'F:lhy tl betafire
celacneaj {roir-, lh*, l'r,ei: sile ilris rr'as re.r,tr{iec end v,,e are nart ai;ate tl'a::'t other i:;sries
At the tin:e clrv:iting o';er 45C peopie have vier.,.red the preseniattcn via the church r';ebsile
ens an addrtrqnal 70 hav* gone directly tc the You Tube page
For a tolally nsvr yeriture this is very encorraging, Vlle haye alsa ralsed over !470 dlrectllr
frorn the presentation ior Acorns Hospice anc I'lunealon Hosp:tals League f firiends.
llile are very gratefui to aJl those u.,ho lvent lo sr-rch greai lengths to provide a picture for the
lesttvel and vle have had some'v'LrIy e ncouragrng, and leyrarding, cornmenls vvhich alone
have made the v.rhole thirg rvorthwhrle.
"Really enloy"ed \,vatching the yrrluai f;ov,rer festtval Although noi in the physical space of
church anrj li,alking arounr! the seau:iful displays. lhis v;as a fanlastic cisplay Tne theme
v-,/as so api" ln these djfitcufi iimes. we musl remember rhose who have cared, supported
anc loved those close tc them and the community. Well donel and thank you'
lrits(1 it

"l've jusl valched the flower iestii at monlfige and I just \1'ant lo say ho!! amezing it is. You
have really'created something beaulrful end tolchrng. lt brought a lear tc my eye.
As alv;ays very vJell done and congraiulalions."

Finance
We are very gratefulto allthose r..,,ho hal,e contrnuedto suppon the church financially
either rnonihly by standjn0 order. by sending BACS payments, cheques or by other
means. Thrs has ensured thet rtrs haire b*en able to pay our bills so far. Hotvever we do
silll have io pey the larg€st pan of our Parish Share oi 120,400 This will be very light and
may use ali cur General Account reserves. The loss of the income from cur usual evenis
:ncludrng the Harvest and the rnany Christmas acr,vilies yrill all have an impaci"
As v're are still gcing to be faqng uncerta!n times ahead ilanyone is able put by therr
usualweekly collection and get it to u's before lhe end of lhe year it lvlll be very much
apprecrated, especiaily in the event of another lockdolvn.

Warwickshire and Coventry Historic Chu'rches Trust
Mr Philip Rees successfully oompleted a 25 mile cycle ride around local churches on
Saturday 12rh September. Sponsorship money can be sent lo our treasurer. Funds raised
help to keep church fabric in good order, with half of the sum Phil receives lor his efforts
being returned to Ansley Church PCC.

Daffodils
The 500 daffodil bulbs in given in memory of David Williams as mentioned in last month's
magazine wlll be planted over the next vreek or so. They will be placed to the inside of lhe
hedge in the area around and below the Aberfan Memorial Garden. Do contact Margaret
Antill if you can help with some of the planting.

Prayer Requests
If you would like someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer during this time
of disruption, please make conlact by emarl or phone one of the lollowing.
Rev. J. Langlands 0247667 5236email ilanqlands(Oskv.com
Margaret
O182787 452CI
Moreen Freeslone 024 7638 1833
MargaretOiiver 414558228?2
or Diana Kealey
024 7639 5

Antill

October,2020
What strange times we are living

in.

Every day for the last 6 months we

have looked at the news and prayed that Covid is going a!flay, but it now

look

as

if more patience and prayirng are needed. However, it is not

only the virus but what it bringp

-to

the etderly and the sick or those

awaiting operations or test results, unable to see a Doctor or go to

hospital. lt is so sad,
I saw an

advert in a magazine for an "Easy read, date, time and

temperature at a glance clock." That's not all. lt has accurate advanced
digital timing to one second in a million years. lt also puts the clock right
to fump forward an hour in Spring and back in Autumn. lt makes my
little clock by the side of my bed look like something from the ice age' lt
cost f 1,50 about 10 years ago and it is good enough for me.

My son showed me a video on his 'phone of his son scoring a great goal.
It was lovely to see but most of the photos and videos on mobile'phones
are never printed, whereas an ordinaly'photo is forever, ln fact our son
had cur wedding'photo (52 years ago) put on a canvas

wall. lt

to display on the

is beautiful.

Kris Kristofferson, the singer/songwriter who is now in his seventies, was

talking about the good times and bad times. He described what had
sustained him, saying, 'The faith of my father got me this far. The smiles

of my children will take me the rest of the way."

Marie Cove.

